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, "Mr, Crtlett comes to the work serving , with, the iweuty-sixt- h resl-wit- h

the state after a number of mcut- - engineers. A. E. F,
- . i'The bureau of .sanltury ongl- -years of successful experience and noerfpg and lnspectlon of tne Btatca .splendid, reputation.. He Isat nt--1 board of hoalth Is charged with the
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duction will be authorized.
Capital city visitors this week In-

clude Waller Murphy, of Salisbury,
Henry G. Connor, Jr., of Wilson,
and W. W. Neal, of Marlon, all
members of the 1921 session of the
general assembly..

Nineteen twenty-on- e Is the conton- -

tlons, hotels, jails and coavkt
campa."

Wake county commlsaloners have
refused ,a horizontal reduction in
assessed land valuations as de-
manded by several hundred farm-
ers, but each case will be handled
separately. In the event Inequali-
ties exist by roaaoa , of deflated
values or for any other reasuu a re

PLAY THET,iSELVES (CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.) versity of North Carolina gralunte jduty of guarding tho public waterii n''" aw supplies of the state, with onforee--and. In addition to bis engiuccrin
'v

Mrs. J. S. Cfcrr, Jr., Durham;III i il .. I I"": Uiviit 0: tno sanitary privy law. and
with the inspection ot siaU iuutuu- - try of photography.trainln g has, done considerable work

In chemistry and bacteriology thatGame Between . Two Erenly

Matched Teams on Tap .

Saturday Afternoon.

1 Wall' HJllsboro; Mrs.
Collins, HUlsboro; Dixon

Lumbertoai' Leon T. Lane,
John . 33awson, KInston;

specially, fit him . for health, work.
Following eight years In, emi unci- -

neerlng work in this state a.id NwKeener, Durh am; R. W. Hay- -w.s.. .R.COV leigh; Jdhn A. Park,' Ita--
York, city, Mr. Catlett became sani-
tary engineer for the consolidated
board of health of, Wilmington and
Now Hanover., .county vwhere, he
served until joining the army, re--

To seal in the,
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor.
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leigh: John Goldw Wilson; Mrs. W.
N, v Eyeiett, Rocfkingham ; y E. V ft.
Stafford, Ashevini; , Sam' Farabee,
Wctaory; Mrs.f J, (Eriner Long, Gra-

ham. A., T, Grant,. Jri, liocksyille;
William A. Grahaa,; Jr.; Llncolnton ;

Miss Beatrice .. Ckbb, i. Mofganton;
Thad Page. Southern Pines; W. W.
Neal, j Marion ;J. W. fleas.' Marlon;
John Hendrix,, Marshall; Miss
Katherlne Albertsdn,. China Grove;
Lee XN'arllck, Hickory? Byron Ford,
DunxL . j- , ,

Tntt twenty-eig- ht days ol Febru-
ary last was. tie number t deaths
In North Carofllna for tbfct month

typhoid fbver. siccortlng to anJom by the state board of
Isealtlu- - This , was an increase of
.twenty deaths over the same month
of last year. V .

In this connection the health au-

thorities are pointing put the neces-
sity of campaigns ,to reduce the
number of typhotd casep which may
be expected because of the unusual-
ly early spring. ..This early spring,
the. health authorities say, means a
longer fly season; and thus a greater
perfcpd of danger this year for
typhoid.

"The peak of ttyphoid Incidence Is
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lished by substantial amusement
enterprises.

Shows or the first rank In the
outdoor amusement fie'd such as the
Broadway shows, which are a credit
to their field of endeavor, are In
reality amusement, benefactors for
the masses. A portable recreation
and trausoment park with its thou-
sand wonders to delight and amuse
the masses and classes to which two
dollars plus war tax entertainment
is out of reach. For general deport

BH1 Pierre, manager of the High

Point Furniture Makers, --will select
two erenly matched teamfl , fcr ; ft.

baseball jam at Welch field tomor-

row afternoon at 3:30 o'clock and

If the weather permits a mammoth
crowd la expected to see the Point-er-a

caTort around the field..
Proceeds deriwd from admissions

paid to see the contest will he used

to defray the expenses of training

In High Point. Officials of the club

have announced that an admission

price of 25 cents will be charged,
which is less lhan half the regular
rate.

The game tomorrow afternoon
should giTe Higli PoIBt fans'an ity

to see for themselves what
material Pierre has selected for a
ball club this year. Each player
will perform his level best because
of the fact that the shewing made
in Saturday's game will determine
largely whether he will continue to
wear a High Point uniform.

The boss of the. local club was
busy today making preliminary ar-

rangements for exhibition games in
South Carolina. It is probable that
the Pointers will go to Spartanburg,
Greenville and Columbia for exhibi-
tion .games next week, however, no
definite announcement to that effect
had been made early this afternoon.
Pierre was endeavoring to arrange
a game with the Augusta clubs of the
Sally league. The manager of the
Georgia aggregation talked encour-
agingly and one or two games may
be scheduled to be played in Augusta
while the Pointers are on the tl?r
souths.

According tc Manager Pierre, the
southern trip will help him determ-
ine Just what men are most capable
of regular positions on the local
club. That he has a splendid as-
sembly of ball players is a fact
known by the manager anj officials
of the local club, but it will soon
he necessary for PTerro to "weed
tfiem out." He may give other clubs
options on several players here for
try outs.
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reached in August, and ordinarily
the summer, months, which are also
the. fly months. ' are considered the
ones when typlicMd Is most danger-
ous. It is tru 3 that the disease is
most prevalent during these months,
but at the same time there is always
danger, even in the midst of winter,
of becoming fnOected. The, safe plan
ia.ta dq .inoculated, to take the. three
treatments which will render you
immune." ,

This is the word of advice that is
given to the thousands of Tar .Heels
who nave, not, yet taken advantage
of the free treatment offered by tne
state which will make them im-

mune.. , , ,.
The state board has confirmed the

appointment of George F, CaUett as
assistant sanitary engineer, which
was, amounoed from, Mr. Ca.tlett's
home . city, . Wilmington, , several
day 8, ago. TJie .department author- -

ment, and conduct of Its employes,
Billie Clark's Broadway shows have
really established a precedent in
this city, which fact is attested by
the show's big gain in public favor
during it's stay in High Point.

The old ball park this week dur-
ing the tenance of the Broadway
shows is a. safe center for recreation
and enjoyment for everyone. The
twenty feature midway attractions,
combined with the five riding de-

vices continue to fascinate the
crowds nightly, and with favorable
weather tonight and Saturday the
Broadway shows should terminate a
very successful week's stay in High
Point. .

In some tropical regions where
coal is scarce teakwood boxes black-
ened inside, property insulated, are
In common ute fcr baking and cook?
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Crowds Increasing
At Broadway Shows

The daily Increase in patronage
by amusement seekers at the Broad-
way shows which are exhibiting this
week on the old ball park, conclu-
sively proves that a carnival is
what it is made by the management.
The hue and cry occasionally raised
against the aniwarnnop nf rnrntvnL

J NS. R- - W. YOUNTS, Wholwal. Dealer. ' " Bi jICE PRICES ARE

itiucii in-- -

HIGH POINT!

in diSererJ j:Jt0s.Ia,aoilonbt JusUt
liable for Mi-r- that , inferior

ht 'shows' of--
lenng no legitimate amusement
continue to travel about the country
preying upon the reputations estab
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Merchants count it an invest-- :'

Today
WILLIAM

DUNCAN

In the 14th

Episode of
"FIGHTING

FATE"

Only One More

Episode of This

Entertaining
Serial

It is With much pleasure that we aiihotihcb a
reduction in the price of ice in the city of High ,

Point This reduction is in accordzince with the
policy of the company to always give the best
possible value for the least money arid to ac-

cordance with Uie irerid of times we haVe todi&V

been authorized to" grant a ten per cent rddtic-tio- rt

on all ice coupon books. This will mean a
great saving tci the piiblic in the selling price oif

ice;

Our prices are n6 the same as in Wihstdh-Sale- m

and Gr&6A'sbr6V6 and lower than many

North Carolina towns and cities. j

mem wucic rciuriis arc actual r
E and provable. ; ; I,
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Also The

"American

Girls"

In An Entire
Change of

THE PRICE OF ICE PURCHASED WITH CASH

n quantitie lets tlah 3000(1 blocks. 60t per 100 lb.
In blocks of 300 pounds . v. .... i a .60c per 100 lbs;

THE PRICE OF icfe pOftcHASEii WITH ICE COUPON ribofcS
rh.l j ""'' ji '.! icU -

In quantities less than 300 pound block! 72c per 100 lbs.
In blocks of 3d0 pounds 4Sc per 100 lbs.

f t

PHONE US YOUR ORDER FOR ICE COUPON BOOKS, WE DELIVER THEM TO YOUR
tm.

HOME OR PLACE 0F BUSINESS.
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A jovial bunch

, of Comedy and
"Ja22.Phiehdsw
that will keep

, you in ah
uproar
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